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Abstract:A IOtai of 35 genotypes of
sugarcane wete used to study the
influence of genetical and
environmental factors on plant
regeneration from immature-
inflorescence culture method used fbr
haploid plant regeneration. In addi~on

to the determination of the IeSpOOSlVC

sugarcane genotypes, the vegetative
progeny of the regenerated plants were
also evaluated for some econonucal
characters. The experiment was
designated 10 study the elfect of
genotypes, the pretreatments, eight
types of induction medium and two
types of flowering (nalUIa1ly and
artificially induced flowering). The
microscopic examination revealed that
the microspores were divided within the
cultured anthers to produce a
multicellular mass which developed into
embtyoids and finally to plants.
However, plants were also regenerated
from the somatic tissue of the cuItunld

Introduction

Sugarcane is probably the m?st
genetically complex crop for which
genome mapping bas been
attempted. Sugarcane cultivars are
polyploid, aneuploid, interspecdic

inflorescence.

The present study revealed that plant
regeneration could be obtained from the
immature sugarcane inflorescence of
both nalUIa1ly or artificially flowered
plants, however the rate of response is
controlled by the genotype of the donor
plants and non-genetic factors such as
cold pretreatment and nutrient medium.
It was fonndthat the two media BAT-I
and L were snitable fbr callus formation
from the immature inflorescence. The
regeneration rnte was independent from
each of number ofshoots/callus and %
of rooting, which suggested that they
were under separate mechanisms of
genetic control. The vegetative progeny
of some regenerated clones exceeded
their donor parents in some agronomic
challlcters, especially estil1lated yield.
This suggested the feasability and
effectiveness of the immature
infl=ce metIloa ill improving the
agronomic perronnance of sugarcane.

hybrids between the domesticated
species Saccharom officinarom (2n
= ca. 80 chromosomes) and the wild
relative S. spontaneum (40 to 128
chromosomes, multiples ofeight are
most frequent, x = 8). Cultivars
chromosome numbers range from












































